


tn iuportant i.ssue
discussed with Sister ltrariani
concerned the role of the church
1n the current social ad
political situation in the
Fnitippi.nes. She lanented the
fact - tbat death squads are
actually condoned bY sections of
the church in the nisPlaced ard
sinplistic notion fflat if You are
not pro-Aquino You are a
counrnist. She llas ParticularlY
dieappointad by the retreat ints
the social 1rrespons1b1l1tY of
charismtlc Catholicisn ard
fr.dauentalist Protestantisu which
ie beiag cotiwely infiltretEd eld
Drouof,eo Dy f,De crA. J13Eer
frariani observed theee Patterns
are sisilar to Latia luerica,
except tbat the FlliPinos !ilere
aDle to rePlace a civilian
dictator with lquino instead of a
ui}ltary dlctatorshlP. she
stressed f urther ttlat the
flllplnos vill reraLn dlssatlsfled
until genuine reforn is effectd,
especially in the areas of 18d
redistri-bution, PolicY tosards
transmtionals and tbe Anerican
bases. Anerican Secretary of
State George Shultz. eho is
currently in the PhiliPPines. bas
stated tht luerlca sould
destabilize the lErino governnent
if they attenpted to ternlrnte the
US bases.

Asked on ubat she thinke of
Australian aid and how she faces
up to her hnran rights work aridst
the current situation, she eays,
'I ar still hoPeful. {e

@tfor'g nof*g:

As an effsrt ts increase
arrarenes$ on vhat is happenirry ia
the Philippines. PISG cores out
with this ronthly publication.

The frueenslard edition hopes
ts relate issues on the
Philippines not just trith the
lustralian concerns 1n that
cormtry but also sith paralle1
state natters. Fittiryly, this
seco$ issue focuses on the
escalation of bumn rights abuses
rmder tbe lqulno governuent. t
stalnch Filipino hunan rights
advocate, Sister Itrariani
Dinaranan, rsas in Brisbane ueetirq
anrl addressirg PASG and other
bumn rights groups sbortly after
the brutal attaclc by the
Queenslard police on the
Greenpeace actlvlsts on the
Brisbane River.

gith this nevletter, PISG
hopes to generate Dore pfblic
opinion and involverent in
Queenslard. Feedback fron readers
uiII detinitely
lrprovenent Ln thLs
solidarity venture.

encourage
foru of

appreciate the pro-people
involvenent of I'lGO's but nilitary
aid to the PhiliPPlnes has ts be
stopped-

I al optinistic for the
future liberatlon of the
Ptrilippines'.

PA|IG ronthly reetingg eYeqf
iecond Tnesday of the ronth at
Latin lrerican Centre 261
Barry Parade, Yalley next
reeting t+ JulY at 7 Pr-
Yideo featuring Fr- Brian Gore

'I LO?-ED fEnDIE' sill be
shorn-
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DEATTT OT BABETIE PRTIDE}rcIO

II{D ASSASIHITION ATIE}TPT

OI{ EERI{IBE 'DAIfIE" EUSCAT-TI}

Enclosed in this newsletter
are accormts of the death of ard
assassination attenpts on
Filipinos working f or soci.al
justice irr di.f f erent sectors.

Please voice your protest.





JOIX lEE 1988 3-TEET
IEOLLT-D,IT T0IIN TO ME
FEILIPPIXES !!!!

SIry a vhollY-daY ard not a
holid.aY:

Because food is not lavish
ad acconodation is not
confortable,

Because You will be in a sood'
of disturbiqg reflection
durirq ard after the triP.

Because what You will see is
the realitY of l1fe lhlch
najoritY or a certain
grouF of PeoPle face
everYdaY,

their Problens,
struggles,
aspirations.

Safs:- Strirley Raffie1l, 1986 tour
participant of ber exPeriences,

"Filipinos challeged us to
vork tor solitlarltY bY llstenirg
carefully to theu ard'
rmilerstardirE their stnggle, bf
strarirg tbat lrith other
Australians ad PartlciPatirg
ourselves in hulan rights issues
to transforu our o{n societY:
especially sith the Poor,
lbbrigiaes. PeoPIe f ror
non-erglish speakirry backgrourds
and golen. "

Leavirg Jan. 1988. APProxilate
cost ($m000;. Liuitecl ntuber
onlf. For further details,
contact PASG.

EfrETTTOT{ TTTIEFTITS .TTTIT,TETT

Yideo

* 'I LOIIED TERDIE'
FeaturirE Fr. Brian Gore,

lergth of 30 nln; cotrscientisation
of an Australian bY the FiliPino
peasants.

* 'ffo cHorcE BIlt cHll{GE'
Lerryth of 55 nin

docunentirg on the fall of the
Itarcos dictatorshiP ard the
backgror.urd to the current
political clirate. .

Eire fee of $5.00 Per video Plus
postage.

UUAT I5 TTIE PASG?

Ttle PASG (QId) is part of a
national organisation which has
offices i.n all state capitals ard
in Canberra. It brirrys together
people of diverse backgrormds ard
incltdes both lustralians ard
Filipinos living in Australia. As
vell, it lns close li.nks sitb
Filipino Conu.uity Organisations
in Australia ard tbe Fhilippines.
horg its nenbers there are people
sith extensive Philippine
experience sith inforuation on
trade unIons, qos.en's
organisations, irrdustrial workirg
corditions, peasant organisations,
rural rorkirg corditions, teachers
vorlciry corditione ard schools,
the role of the churcbes
{christian and non-christian} ard
the corditions of trlbal
filipinos. The PISG Erisbane
provides resource raterials such
as videos ard slides as welt as
speakers.

lbe objective of the PASG
are to generate support in
Australia for all Filipino
organisations $orkiry for genuine
denocracy, f reedon ard
sovereignty.to erd Australian
llilitary aid to the Ptrilippines
ad to oppose all forns of foreign
i-ntervention in the affairs of the
Filipino people.

CABARET
an 8th anniversary celebration of

the Hicaraguan Revolution ..
Tith ttrary Fletcher

ard Tbe Cutters
os*

in $fri'rtftranian IIaII
?0 Csrdelia 5t.
TPIDIT- JIILT

, South Brisbane
L7 ?:30 Ptr

For
Qld
ad

a one-year subscription to the
newsletter, Philippines Issues
Bulletin.

Please serd the slip below with
$10.00 to PASG:
P.O. EoX 18?
WEST EI{D Q 41OT

HAI{E:
ADDRESS:

ITLEPIIOT{E I{O:




